Since 1967, the SPCA of Wake County has served our community by providing innovative programming, compassionate care and workable solutions for people and pets in need. We have a proud legacy of leadership in advancing the humane treatment of companion animals in our community. Here’s how YOU helped change things in 2016!

3,424 live outcomes
- 3,339 companion animals adopted
- 43 returned to owner
- 34 transferred to partner adoption groups
- 8 felines: trap/neuter/return

1,020 Animals fostered in the SPCA’s Foster Care Program

5,971 pets spayed/neutered
- 5,339 pets sterilized at the SPCA’s low-cost Saving Lives Spay/Neuter Clinic (includes 214 feral/community cats)
- 632 pets fixed through spay/neuter voucher program

46,107 Pets spayed/neutered since opening the Saving Lives Spay/Neuter Clinic in 2009

39 pets
Pets of low-income, homebound senior citizens receive regular deliveries of pet food and supplies through the AniMeals main program. Another 10 groups receive animal food and supplies through this program.

1,097 pet behavior interventions
SPCA Behavior Specialist helps pets stay in their homes (and out of shelters) through individual consultations and problem-solving solutions

1,550 active volunteers
Volunteers are vital to the success of the SPCA’s mission! Volunteers donated 48,898 hours – the equivalent to 23.5 full-time employees

Finances
* source: 2015 SPCA 990 tax filing
89.8 cents out of every dollar goes to programs and program support
10.2 cents goes to fundraising

HAVE QUESTIONS?
We love showcasing this life-saving work that YOU make possible! YOU are partners with us, so please let us hear your questions and we’ll provide answers.

CONTACT: Mondy Lamb, SPCA Director of Development at mlamb@spcawake.org or 919.532.2086
visit us at: www.spcawake.org